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In reccllllllontJ\s I ha\'c been lunling Ill)' auenrion to
the di"ersity of the phenomena thai I encounter in my clinical practice, myconsultaLions to others, and my reading of
bOlh the published litc,dlmc and the manuscripts that cross
my desk both as the Edilor-in-Chicf of D1SS0aA'f10Nand ill
my work for other journals as either an editor or a reviewer. I never cease LO be impressed wilh both the commonalities and the differences that I observe.
As clinicians and scien tific investigators labored to study
and establish the 'legitimacy of the dissociative disorders,
often in the face of combinations of hostility, ridicule, and
indifference La their efforts, it was naturnll..hall..hcy focused
on defining lhe cent.ral phenomenologyoflhesccondilions,
especially multiple personality disorder (MPD), soon to be
renamed dissociative identity disorder in DSM-1V (American
Psychiatric Association, 1994). Unfortunately, there has
been a relaLive neglect of tJ1C study of the co-morbidity associated with MPD/D10. This has led to scveral vexing problems. Among these difficulties is the dilemma of determining whcthcr apparently co-occurring conditions should be
undcrstood as additional psychopathologies or as epiphenomena of a superordinate I\1PD diagnosis (Putnam,
Loewenstein, Silberman, & Post, 1984). Ah.hough I have
re\'iewed this problem e1scwhere (K1uft. 1991), it is still m}'
impression Ihat it remains largely unresolved. Another issue
is dealing with the ongoing argumem advanccd by those
who wonder whether I\1PD/DIO should be regarded as a syndrome rather than as an independent mental disorder.
Ahhough it is my judgment that MPD/DID has been established as a free-stalldillg mental disordcr (see Boon &
Dra~cr, 1993), I havc seen a number of patienlS rcccntly
who raise in my mind the interesting qucstion as towhcther
tllcre is also a symptom complex ofM PO/DJ 0 phcnomcnolo{,'Y
that is more productively understooo as a syndrome that can
occur under the rubric of ot.her mcntal disorders.
Furthermore, as I inquire about the subjecth'e experience of patients who endorse dissociative phenomena, I am
impressed by the variety ofexperiences lhal can lead to affirmative responses to the dissociative ilCmsoll thevatiousscreclling mcasures and stmctured interviews currently available.
I am not alone in lhesc CODcems, h'l\'ing heard them
expressed in various ways by a number of colleagues in me
dissociativcdisorders field. I believe lhat clinical and research
altcntion to the divcrsity as well as ..hc cornmonalilies among
dissociative phenomena and dissociati\'e disorder paLients
is both an imiting and important area for inquiry.
This issue of DlSSOClATION cmbraces a variet}' of top-

ics and concems, some of which have a connection 10 this
lheme. Articles b), Sanders and Green and by Murphy conli nue Ihe scholarlystlldy oft.he Dissociati\'e E.xperiCJ1ces Scale
(MPD) (Bemstcin & Putnam, 1986) and invitcacloserscrutinyofthc mcaningsof DES scores, items, and subscales. Sanders
and Grecn have found intriguinggendcr-relalcd differences
in me MPD subscaJes. Murphy demonstrates t.he exislencc
of high-scoring individuals in a ~normal~ studetll population and raises thought-provoking considerations. Papers by
Powers and by Schnabel study reports ofalleged UFO abductions and invite us to scrutinize with deeper attention the
meaning of patienlS' reporlS of remarkable experiences. an
exploration that the field must address with adarity. Powers
approaches the topic with psychometric measures, Schnabel
WiUl the tools of the invesligative journalist Kluft's smdy of
treatment tr<~ectorics qucslions whclher lhere arc 1":0 or
more subgroups of MPD/OJl) patienlS, at least in t.erms of
ulcir treatment responses. Clea\·es' energetic book review
raises man)' hard questions about. the quality ofdala and reason~ng that has been used to challenge me ~tpD/OlD diag1I0SIS.

Thrce very important articles in tllis issue arc not related to U1C rncme of t.his editorial, but command the attention of the dissociative disorders field. Loc\,..enstein's masterful rcport to t.he CLinton AdministraLion Task Force on
HeaJUl Care Financing Rcform summarizes much of what
has been publishcd that establishcs the scientific study of
MPD/DIO and outlines our current understanding of the
treatment of this condiLion and infonnatiol1 bearing upon
its cosl-clfecli\'eness. Also, Lynn and Robert Benjamin COlltribule two articles 10 this issue, further explaining and elab-orating their cfforts lO treal MPD/DID in a family COntcxt.
In tJleirfirst article tbeydemonstrate I.he application ofNagy's
contextual famjl)' therapy modelt.o M.PO/DIO paLicnts and
their families. In the second, !.hey begin tJlC description of
their fascinating and important work witlI groups for t.he signifiGlnt others of1l.fPO/DIO patienlS. It is vel)' dear that this
is a group whose confusion and pain must be of great concern to those who u·cat dissociative disorder patients.
Let me call the reader's auention to scvcral other items
of interesL I am pleased to announce tJle appointments of
Clen O. Gabbard, M.D. and Rosalinda O'Neill, ~..IA., ~'LF.C.T.
to the Editorial Board of DISSOCIATION. Dr. Gabbard is a dislinguished scholar and clinician with a profound undcrstanding of the dissociativc disordcrs from a psychoanalytic perspective. Ms. O'Neill brings 10 the Edilorial Board the
penpecti\'e of a group of clinicians that has not been rep-
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resented on the Board, despite their considerable presence
in the I55D. It is also my pleasure to acknowledge our reviewers for 1993, who have made it possible to publish articles
of distinction in DISSOCIATION. Our rc\;cwers are the sciemilie and clinical conscience and caretakers of our fidd,

and the mentors of C\'CI)'one who submits a manuscript La
this journal. We could not produce a credible journal without their assistance.

&€hard P. Kluft, M.D.

1993 - 1994 ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF REVIEWERS
DISSOCIATION is pleased to acknowledge those colleagues who ha\'c sen'cd as fC\iewers during me period 1993 - 1994,
for Volumes 5 and 6. The generous contributions of time and experti~ made by our reviewers allow us to help authors
imprm'c their manuscripts and (0 ensure that the high standards of DISSOC/ATlONare met or surpassed.
The readership has reason to be grateful 10 these individuals.
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